
ALKI UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
May 7, 2023 

Order of Service for the Worship of God 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 
Communion Sunday 

 

  Gathering Music         DJ Wilson, Interim Music Director 

 Welcome                       Rev. Emily Tanis‐Likkel 

Call to Worship   Julia P, Liturgist  

Sung Response   Holy Ground    G. Davis  
       We are standing on holy ground, 
       and I know that there are angels all aaround. 
       Let us praise Jesus now. 
       We are standing in God's presence on holy ground.  

Prayer for Transformation       

Words of Grace  

Opening Song      #475, His Eye is on the Sparrow       (music at end) 

Scripture Readings Psalm 31:1‐5, 15‐16  
       Re‐imagined by Rev. Emily Tanis‐Likkel  

I am folded into the hammock of your love; 
Shame has no home here; 
I emerge into your light. 

You bend to listen; 
Your ear brushes my cheek; 
You return me to solid ground. 

You are my rock, my home; 
I rest here, 
And from here you guide me. 

You tumble me out of trouble; 
Your strength is within me. 

And at the last, I say, Here I am. 
You’ve changed me, evolved me, transformed me. 
Truth Incarnate. 

I settle into your palm; 
You nestle me to your heart; 
Keep me close. 

Shine your kindness into me 
Until I glow from the inside out 

 



 
John 14:1‐14     NRSV 
Jesus said, “Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe also in me. In my 
Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If it were not so, would I have told you that I 
go to prepare a place for you?  

And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will take you to myself, so that 
where I am, there you may be also. And you know the way to the place where I am going.” 
Thomas said to him, “Lord, we do not know where you are going. How can we know the 
way?” Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father 
except through me. If you know me, you will know my Father also. From now on you do know 
him and have seen him.” 

Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and we will be satisfied.” Jesus said to him, 
“Have I been with you all this time, Philip, and you still do not know me? Whoever has seen me 
has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? Do you not believe that I am in 
the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do not speak on my own; but 
the Father who dwells in me does his works. Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father 
is in me; but if you do not, then believe me because of the works themselves. Very truly, I tell 
you, the one who believes in me will also do the works that I do and, in fact, will do greater 
works than these, because I am going to the Father. I will do whatever you ask in my name, so 
that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If in my name you ask me for anything, I will do it.” 

Sermon            “Hammock Chats” 

Quiet Meditation 

Song     Breathe on Me    Stephen M. Austin     (music at end) 

Prayers of the People   

Time, Talent and Treasure 
Online: Please donate generously through alkiucc.org, through a mailed donation  
to the church office or through text‐to‐give by texting the word “AlkiUCC” to 44321; 
a donation link will come back to you. Your support for Alki is more important now  
than ever as Alki UCC seeks to be a prophetic voice for all people in the year ahead.  

Announcements  (please post announcements in the Zoom chat) 
Celebrations    (those who have May birthdays/anniversaries are invited to let us know  
       through Zoom chat) 

Song      #775, Eagles Wings 
And God will raise you up on eagle's wings, 
Bear you on the breath of dawn, 
Make you to shine like the sun, 
And hold you in the palm of God's hands. 

Offering Invitation 

Musical Offering     I Still Have Joy    Traditional, arr. Amidon  Alki UCC Choir 

Doxology #778    Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God for all that love has done; 
Creator, Christ and Spirit, One. Amen. 



 

Prayer of Dedication  

Holy Communion 

Invitation 

  Song     Come to the Table of Grace     Barbara Hamm  

Come to the table of grace (2X) 
This is God's table; it's not yours or mine 
Come to the table of grace. 

Come to the table of peace ... 
Come to the table of love ... 
Come to the table of joy ... 

  Communion Prayer 

  Sharing of the meal 
You are invited to join communion with your own bread and cup. Please hold the elements until all 
have been served. We will partake of the meal together.  

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Closing Song           Like A Healing Stream   Bruce Harding   (music at end) 

Benediction  

Sung Benediction  Peace I Leave with You, My Friend 

 

 

 
Postlude                 Holy Ground     G. Davis, Arr. Hayes                                     

Hospitality Hour 

 

Order of Worship Subject to Change;  
Music Covered by One License.net #A‐7 10529 

Cover photo by Urip Dunker on Unsplash 
Portions of today’s service are recorded for posting on Alki UCC’s YouTube channel. 

 

Alki United Church of Christ (Alki UCC) 
6115 SW Hinds  Seattle WA 98116 
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Refrain: Peace I leave with you, my friends,  
Shalom, my peace, in all you do. 
Peace I leave with you, my friends, 
I give to you so you can give to others, too. 

To share God's love is why I came, 
to show God's kindness without end. 
Go now, my friends, and do the same, 
until I come again.    (repeat refrain) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 


